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STUDENTS' DIRECTORY. 
R EI D~F.)I.\ .~ . . Denier In Furultur•. Cnrpct~. Oil ' loth. \\'ull 
l-'npcr, .Ukyclc ·.etc. K t:l~ht h :-.trcet. 
H l' IZi ~l~ .\. J. (:9. . )f. J) .. 1'1\\.:icinn nnd Sur~<'Oil. OniCl' . lll'Xt to ) I ,,·er'..: mu..;lt· ..;tnn•. Jih·t•r .:t. (lllit•t• lwur::. lU to 1:! a.m .. 
1. lO .. IIIICI 7 to!) p. Ill. J)f,.:cu,.at•.: or t h<> Ey~. Eur. ~o::c . nml Thront 
u •peelulty. 
S 'I'EKJ·:'l'EE, B .. 1{ •tnll d('uh•r in na·~· (;non.:. (;roet•rit':<. 11110 
' rOt.'k ry. Po:>t' block. cur. El~hth uud Hln•a· :-t.:. S!'cci~tlly 
mnd • of crocker~· . 
Jl.-T li .\S, H ., noot nncl ~hoC' ~Tnkcr nncl Rt·JHt frcr . <.:hcnl'· good 
work gunnuat 'Cll. 1-'lr.;t \\'urrl. N lJHiEJ.T~K. J . Jl . . l't·npril·tor oi ~lurh .. trt'l'l l.in•n· und :O:nl•· 
Stnl.lle..:. Jl or~e,.a uttd c·urt'lll!:t•.: to ..aupply dt•mntHl. ., hn,·c ,d,:n 
1\dtlt•d to my hu:~lttt'"' t hut ni unt!Pt't:ak"·r. .\ J.tOOcl heur,u untl 
outflt. ' dll be iurnl..:h •d nt n•,t,.aonnlllt• prh•c::. 
S<' HOl'T":~ . .t'. J .. )J. D. Hrnt.r:-. )h·tlidn '"'· <"h•'mil'ul.: , ('llr • · 
mcut.: , Toilet .\ rtld••.: 111111 Futll'\' <:oncl,.a. l 'n•..;triptiou..; Lin · 
fully ·ompoundcd. Eiadllh :-.t.. "'fr-< t \\'nr•L 
Dl~ JJOJ• J.; .• \ <.'hrl,:tlun Fnmlh· ~ .. W ... Jlll}• •1·. pnloli.:Jwcl nt llupt· 'olh~J.tt' prlntlnJ! otlit'c. H. K.\:-Tt-:1:-<. l'uloll::hcr 
HOLL.\~ D ~ ITY ~ E\\':'. 1.. ~l n.rn: t:. l'roprit·tc,r. Onidnl p:lpt•r 
of the city . n •,.at U\1\ \.'l't f , lt,~ llll'tlilllll iur Olln \\a :11111 '" r · 
roundln~-t conntlc::. D g (; Jt' ) ~I)\\'J-;T. L. )li'I.IH: at. Pmprll'tnr. .\ H o llnn ll w£>l•kl\ 
'lrcullltinn • . ;,,;u.l • • \ 1\r:<t-l'l .. ., ltth·,•ni .. fiiJ: llll'uium throu~h·­
ont the l 'u itcd ~Lutes uucl thl· ~l·t 1\('rlatul::. 
vr~~EK .,. SO~ . (~roccrlc.:. ll ry <!notl.: . !'' lour nun f 't•t•t l. OtiC• 
door uort h of :-\c\\ Hnu k Bnl Jell Ill!. J> 1\ t•r ... t I'Pt>t. 
J B. TI l' I.~T, flollnud tttHl .\ mcrkn 11 hno k "t:lil'r. :-\ o. ~ l i . ' . Jl l-
• \' I lou t. <.:t·:and f{,tplcl :'. ) f it-h . ~l'ltnol :lllcl l'OII~J!C test 
b ook d. end Jor com l•lutc <>ulltlu~uc. 
AMONG OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
Holland Eooks sui~~~LE Holiday Gifts 
1 Ve ltn1'e £11 S tock tlLC Fol/tJwi11g Bibles .in Englis!t: 
N o. 1 J 3}{ Bibl e , Flexible Cover, smal I .... o So 
555 Bibl e , F lexible Cover, larger·, 
~I argina l R e ference ________ ______ _ 
N o. go 10 Bible Fl exible Cove r, :\f a rg i na l 
R e fere nce a nd i\Iaps _____________ _ 
No. 8015 Bible , Fl exib le Cover , i\J a rgi nal 
R e fe rence full Concordance an d i\1 aps 
so 
..,,.. 
- ) 
so 
N o. 8 r 15 Bibl e , E lexible Cove r, 1\I arg inal 
R e fe ren ce ful I Concorda nce a nd :\1 aps 2 50 
N o. 8 1 I 5 In dex ed Bib le, F lexible Co\'c r, 
.f\1 argi na l R ef e rc nce, f ul I Concord-
ance and ~laps ____ ____ ___ _____ ____ 3 25 
N o. 82 15 Bib le, Flexible Cover, J\ I arginal 
R efere nce fu l l Co ncordance and i\Iaps 2 75 
N o . 82 15 B ible. Indexed, F lexible Co\·er, 
f\1 a rf! ina l R e ference, fu l I Concord -
ance a nd 1\ll aps ____________________ 3 25 
N o. 8120 Bibl e , I ndex ed, I•lexible Cover , 
Marg ina l Refere nce, fu ll Concord-
ance and l\1aps . ......... .. .... ... 3 25 
N o. 8 220 Bible, ·cal, Fl e xi b le Co,·e r. 
1\tlarg in a l R e fe re nce, full Concord-
ance and l\1a ps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 oo 
N o. 83 I 5 Larger Bi b le, F le xi b le , Co\'cr, 
1\1arg in a l R efere nce, full Concord-
ance and l\1a ps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 50 
N o. 83 r 5 L a rger 1 ndex ed Bible, Flexible 
Mover, Marg ina l R eference, full Con-
co rd a nce and 1\t aps .... . . .. . . ... . .. 4 oo 
Also Bibles without re fe re nces, mall s izes.at 
foll owing prices: 35. so. 6o, 75, o cen ts and S I . 
\Vhe n ordering a ny of t h e abo, ·e, please men-
tion number. 
A complete t ~ d O.{ t'- of : I-l o lland B ook s 
se nt o n applicatio n . 
M. VEENEOER, M. D., 
157 Monroe St., Grand Rapids Mich., 
Offers his la rge inte rest in Grand Rapids 
real estate fo r ~ale at a barg-ain, to devote hin•-
·el f to h i:-; specialties in t he pnH.:tice of medi-
ci ne. He has qual ified h imself b ,- a Post 
Graduate Cou rse in t h e best colleg--es in ou r 
land for t he t reatment of C h ronic Disease:-> and 
su rge ry. 
Offlce Hours, 9 to 10 A.M.; 2 to 4 P.M. 
DR. A. LAMBERT, 
DENTIST. 
Ofli t·c iu :-\t•\\. H11n k Bu ll.Jhu: . ( 'nr. t:ht•r unci l·: il!lltlt :-.t .: . 
. 
- -• First Class Work Guaranteed. 
R educed R ates t o S t u den ts. 
FOR SALE 
-= !AT' -=--,., ... 
• 
- -• 
M. KIEKINTVELD. 
School, and College Textbooks, Holland 
Bibles, Psalm Books, Blank Books, 
Memorandums, Paper, Pens, Pencils, 
Ink, Tablets, Etc. 
Albums, PI ush Goods, Dolls, 
Bloeks, Games a11d Toys. 
I I . K 1 EKJ ~Tn: r.n, :\ J a nag-c r. 
./;{ .. . -
GILLESPIE & L EM L EY , 
Gef\tral ~ Der\tal ~~ Parlors, 
EIG RTH STREET 
. 
D. J. DOORNINK & SON, l oPP. KANTERSBRos. HOLLAND, MICH.: 
. 
. 
-, GRAND RAPIDS, MICH .~ ·· ·-- --- -- ·-·- - ·-·- -
-.· 
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l'uhli.:hccl )fonthly l>urln~ the 'oll•gc Yean hy Tilt: . \XC II OR 
..\~:'!OC lutlou . u t 
H OPE C OLLEGE. H O L LAND, MICH . 
ED ITO It 1::--; l' Ill E 1-', 
,\::OS()C lATI-: .1-:0ITill!"": 
C; t:ltiiiT Tn•~t-:. '!1~. J o 11 :- J . )t F. n" t: :- • '9:l, 
fo~ I)\\' A It ll J) Dl :- t::-T, ' !)ti. 
T.\ ~' 1>': 
. lou:- J . ~I F. Jt:->.1-::-o. '!);,, J. \\'. TF. :O:F.I.I. t:. '!l:i • 
E. KI::I.Dt:H. '!)ti. 
~uhscrlption rnte I" $1.00 per ycnr ror one ropy. ~l uglc COJ)IeF 
for t •n t· •nt.-. 
All t•ommunll-ntlon:l "houlct l•c n<1 1lrt':l:wd to TIIF. .\XCIIOR 
lf '>Jit' t'nllcl( •. llollnnfl . ~I ich. The natme or th • nuthor mu.-t nc-
t'Oinpnuy nil t'OIItlltuuicutions, copy to lu? written 011 one :ride ~i 
)llljlCI' Ottly. 
spare, please be so kind as to send it to us. 
}though our former request was erroneous jn 
regard to the o., yet this does in no wise 
diminish our thanks to lVIr. H. G. Keppel for 
his kind and prompt respon. e to our request. 
••• 
Tonpus j11git is the Latin , and "How time 
does fly!" the English expression; yet, whether 
expressed in Latin or in the more familiar 
Eng! ish, it is a co mmon verdict. carcely 
have we experienced the joys of one Christ-
mas but the pleasant anticipations of another 
lie before us. Hardly have the New Ye;tr's 
vreetings proceeded out of our mouths, but 
the New Year has become old and its end is 
near. It is a rule tried and found to be true 
that the busier one is, the faster the time flies . 
Yet however swiftly it may pass, now is the 
time given to every student tor mental and 
moral development and he should seiz~ upon 
every means which can aid this progress. Let 
us LL e conscientiously the time. which kind 
THE ANCHOR will be sent to subscribers until arrear- Providence allots to us7 not spending its 
ag~s are paid and discontinuance requested. If this par- precious moments in idle and vain pursuits, but 
agraph is marked your subscription is due. in those things which are calculated to develop 
F o r 111ln'rthslug rntc.-upply 10 th, Buttlnesg )funnf(er. our n1ind and character t o their fullest extent. 
===== "Let us work while it i yet day." This is the 
Ent·r •tltlt the l'o.-tOilic •.ul Jl ollnnd. )li e h. ~~~~lull )lntt~r of way of duty. 
th • ~ •t·oud ('Ill:<~. 
• •• 
T11 E KCII OR wishe its readers a merry 
C h rist mas and a happy and prosperous New 
Year. 
The season for athletic sports is past. The 
inclement weather has pt:t an end to it, and the 
energy usually spent in that line may and 
•*• s hould be employed in study attended by such 
\ \ hen th<: last number of the A !'iCHOR was physical exercise as is nece. sary to keep the 
all·cad} printed something occurred t o us body in a good state of health. \\! e have 
wh ich we had forgotten to mention in its heard many a student say that he never felt so 
columns. Al ready were we rejoicing at the much like studying as when the rains of 
receipt of the t hen much-co\ eted ~ o. o , ol I , autumn were falling and the snows of winter 
when we were informed by Mr. Herman Van were flying and ~he winds were howling, and 
der Ploeg that he had made an error, and that he sat in hi cosy room protected from a ll in-
No. 2, Vol. 1. was the number that was missing clemencies Gf the weather, and there were no 
and not No. o. Our readers will undoubtedly allurements out ·ide to draw him away from his 
remember that we asked for this N o. o to com- work. Truly,•if there ever is a time when we 
plete Mr. Van der Ploeg's file of Al'I:CHORS cnn do good work it is now. Let us use the 
which he wishes to have bound and placed in time to the best advantage. To use a some-
the Library. Therefore, once more do we ask J what vulgar expression, let us "pitch in" and 
you to help us, and if you ha\'c a . o. 2 to do our best. 
• 
'l'H E ANOHO.d. 
bout a y t ar ago at a regular b u. ine:;s m eet- scribcrs t o pny th ei r subsc r ip t io n-;. Th e com-
ing of the Ancho r A ssoc ia ti o n it pl eased that m ittcc appo in ted f(l r collect ing all du 's de-
body to pl ace at th e edito rinl h e lm o f t h e sc n ·cs c red it a nd com m e ndatio n fo r its efficient 
A~CIIOR a no vice , a s tripling o f o nly two a nd th o rough \\' ork. F o r s ix m o nths t he bu:--.i-
month' experi e nce in a . _ociate ed ito rial wo rk. ness inte rest s Jf th e J\ ~C II OR \\'e re \\ isl'ly . 
. orne will probably re membe r tha t \\'C objec ted judiciously a nd successfu ll y a d ill in is l rated by 
somewhat and pre. cnted a res ig- na ti o n . l>ut al l th e Bus incs.· :\I a nage r, :\Ir. :\l oc rdy k and his 
in vain. The m e mbe rs o f th e \~soc i a ti on \\'e re associates . Th e sa m e ca n ju!-- t ly be said of \I r. 
inexora ble and firm . \\' ith all du e respect t o :\f c rsen \\'h o w as e lec ted to ccnn plctc th e term 
the Associa ti o n a nd it s d ec is io n .· we \\'i s h t o of :\1 r . :\1 oe rdy k resig ned. S ubs ·rib · rs . if you 
say. ho\\'cvc r, that no t o nly a t th a t tim e . b ut can pos~ i l>l y a \·o id i t. "'·-;·o· ;tl lo \\· the . \ ~< ' JI(It< 
many time. s ince ha\·c \\' C d o ubted th e \\'i s d o m to s utTe r I>· d <.:l aying t o p ay y o ur s ubsc r ipt io ns. 
of th e ir cho ice. J l o wc ,·c r, we we nt into th e Strive ah\ <n ·s to h a ,·c a cl~..·a r conscience 011 
work with t'h e d e te rminati o n to p rfo rm it to th at s 11hj "'C t . 
thc 'b e t o f o ur kn o wl ed ge and a bility a nd h a , ·e Consi d e r ing tb c \\'o rk tlt nt has been d<1ne 
tried to carry o ut u ur d e t e rmina ti o n, a nd \\'C a nd t h t.: prese nt status of . \ ~<.: Ji n R a ffair-;'' 
hope that, if \\'e have ll t SUCCeed e d in iiiCJ'"l'r7S- f -.e l justifi ed in snyin g th a t \\' C lt a \·e co m -
ing the re puta ti o n \\' C ha\·c at le ns t m a inta ined pl et ' d a succes::ful y ea r . .-\ It h oug h edit-
the reputation whic h it hnd already a cq uire d. o r ial \\·n rk in <H.ld itio n t o regula r \\'ork has 
ta~ld.ing at the c lo. c o f an~th <' r ~d ito r i ~l I S\) ll'l c tim ·s req uired con s i c~c r.lblc la b o r , yet. 
y e ar. 1t 15 ve ry natural f'Or the .n11nd t pass 111 \\'C \\'Otdd no t pe1rt \\'tth the be nefits 
rc,:iew over th e \\'Ork cl o ne . In the firs t pl ace t ha t h nve Clcc ru e d t o us ll\· this \\ o rk fo r 
we \\'i s h to thank o ur c o ntributo rs fo r supply- a larg-e s um o f m oney. O nce m o re do \\'e 
ing us with interesting mat.te r t o fill th e \\'i s h ou r rea d e rs n ~J e rry ·hri st m as and a 
columns of the A~CHOt< . ln•tr.ying t n secu re llap py :'\ e \\' \'ca r. and \\'is lting t h e :\ ~cllo R 
article. we have, o n the \\'h o le , m e t \\'ith \·c ry abu ndant success in th e future \\' C lay do\\' n 
}.ittle di scourageme nt. A I th o ug h \\ e m e t with ou r ed it o r ia l p e n and ma ke roo m f o r our sue-
some refus als in an . \\'e r t o o ur kind reques t. c~ssor . 
yet in most QiSCs \\'C \\'e re cordi a ll y rccc i\'ed , 
and gladdened by the pro mise and th e receipt , l 'S/;' OF S/,~· 1.\ 'C. 
of. a contribution . nc thin g mu. t h a \·e been T he usc o l s la ng is a b le mis h in t h • i ndi , ·id-
noticed by some and it is that n o o i·ig inal ua l \\'h n uses it nnd it a lso t e nds to degrade 
Poetr)' of a n)' o f the s tud e nt s Cl[)J)Cnred in th ese t h e l;ui <TUfiHC it self. Th e la n•ru a (Tc to so m :-. :-. :-. :-. 
column s exce pt o ne p oem \\'hi c h \\'C\S af tc r\\'a rd ex ten t h a s b een robhed of it s refi nc.:ment hy 
di scovered to have bee n c o pie d . \\' h e re is th e m a ny e xpress ion!-' \\ h ich orig ina lly ha d n c such 
"mind in a fin e fre nzy rol lin g-" a m o ng rh c m ea nin g bu t arc now Cllll\'c rted in t o sian~ 
students of H o pe ~oll cge ? Stu·cly the re mu. t p hrases. Th e import nncc o l using good tan-
be some on e among s9 m a ny s tud n ts \\'h o is g uagc is , . ry g-reat, fo r o ne's refi ne m e n t and 
gifted to o m c e xte nt i1~ thi s lin e . If th e p oet ic cul t u re a t e s h o wn in th e wa y in \\'hi It h e e x -
spirit is dormant, rouse it up and le t it fl O \\ I pre .. ses his tho ug ht s . r\ t oo freque nt usc of 
through y o ur p e n and find its \\'a y to the 
1 
slan g- m akes" p e rson. n o mat te r h o w \\ ell cdu-
columns o f the ANC II O k, in o rd e r th a t this ca t c d h e m a y be, a p pea r commo n a nd unrc-
branch of literature may n o t b e neglected. 1 fin ed ; a nd tntl ~· cultured p eop le m ust con-
To the a ssocria te edito rs the e ditor \\'is h cs to dcmn th e h a bit in ot h rs ~ s \\'C ll ns in them-
extend his h e artfelt .thanks fo r the ir pro m p t- sch -cs. e1lt ho ug h in s o m e cases it m a \· see m to 
ness and efficiency in perfo rming th e ir d uti es . add s pice to the conYc rsa ti o n : y e t a t t he sante 
In. S/.!Ch \\'Ork it is wo rth a g reat d eal t o h c:l\·c time it lo \\'c rs rath e r th a n e )e ,·a tes its t o ne. I t 
associates upo n who m o ne c a n re ly. is e x trc m lr necessa ry fo r one t o h e careful 
·1t,n1ay be kn o \\'n to som e and o thers may no t t o usc it , fo r it is a habit th a t q \li c kl y gai ns 
not kn o w that \\'e beg an the yea r unde r som e- a finn foot h o ld . If it \\'e re p o. siblc fo:· one t o 
what emba.n:assing finan c ial diffic ult ies. Thcr mak e usc o f it o nly \\'h e n a nd \\'h e re h e cllnc,ses 
\\'as s o mewhat o f a finan c ial s tringe nc y in t he case \\'Ott ld b e diffe re nt, bu t h e \\'h o allo\\ s 
ANC HOR circl es omc tim e b e fo re it s pread himself to ind u lg-e in it, \\·il l fin d it n fixed 
over the who le c o untry. This difficulty \\'as habit. o ne that m a y cause him g r.;a t a nn oy ance 
caused large ly by deJa,- o n the pa r t o f . ub- and e ,·c n 11 10rt i fi cat ion , fo r so n1 ct h im es. \\ h e n 
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THE ANOHOR .. 
31 
· 1 ~ d lool· back upon the life 
off his •Tuard for a moment. it may betray lum our on\\'art course an 1' \'shed the 
\\hi!. I~ is in the prescnCt; of people \\'hose so far c mplct:d· the resu ts accomp 1. 1 k'ng 
I - blcs ·nO's rece1vcd nd when our oo 1 crood opinion he \\'ould g-reatly regret to osc. ·- 1 :-..· . ·1.k h [ 1 ot's wife a ~<lm·· ho\\'C\' ·r h ave so loncT cmplo,·cd it that I back\\'Clrd IS not, I ·e t at o ~d. 1 •• 
. '"• , :-.. , . . · f l 1 . f . st days an p ea ur es, 
the\· cease to be troubled by a sense of Its ltn- son·o\~ t~ on~lng Ot pa . d b cry 
• · 1 ll ... · then 1t 1s cm1ncntlv proper an may e v }Hoprict \' all houo h the\· m tg 1t, at a no lt;t · "'. t push 
- :-.. • ~ 1 1 1 · · fitablc Often tn our eagerness o 
time. h a\'c been greatly shockc' >y lcanng pto • . . . . t 11 our plans 
· 1 I t should sure- ahead 1 n our 1m pat1cnce o sec a 
the exprcsstons t 1ey 110\\' usc. ' ' . ' . f t the thinO's already 
h · he t h e aim of c\·ery one. among his oth e r and tdeals real:zed \\'C vir~. 'ft be~~wcd on 
• · 1 1 1 ' t f · 1CT done for<TCt t11e count ess gt s 
«lcquircmcnts. to acqutre t te l<.l 11 0 usll ~ · :-.. 1.• . ~ 1 ·ebcllious un -us and become t •~cout ag~(, t • 
pure ar!d urH.Icfil d language. · ' . . . ·d. tl and our. elves. 
<rrntcful. lllJUSt to\\ a1 s o 1cr . 
T /1/:..' C l ~li~\ /L~·/[ '.,1/ . :-, Looking- backward on the six years of TilE 
H · fore us I i~'s the cat a Iogue of a 1\t;ig hbori ng :\ ~ell nR 's e x istence, seci ng from \\'hat a ~n.lall 
1nstitutioll alld. a~ \\C com.parc dce1r old H ope beCTinninCT it ha~ risen to its present P ~ttJOn, 
\\'it h this same i nst i tut ion. \\'C pause longest re;l izi ng ;:-.the many great. apparently insur-
o\· ·r t h is article: ··Th, gymnasium is npcn fr m mountable obstacles it has passed, and the 
t\\'o to three h ours daily in term time.' ' · - ·· ·· place it hns made for it~clf in the lives an? 
The \\'ork her done ha . proved a \'aluablc hearts of 1 lope's sons and d1H1g-htcr .. there. 1 
accesso ry to t h e other \\'ork of the college as e \·en· ree1son for rejoicing and congratul~t~on 
is sho\\'ll by the fact of the impnH·cd health I and · every prospect of a bright promtslng 
and physical condition of the stu(h:nts . \\~ho future. C\'Cn though it has n o t yet rcachc.d that 
J'Cg"tdarly take gymnnst ic t;XCrcise." \\ ho degree of e x cellence \\'e \\' uld \\'ish f.or tt. 
doubt.· it ? \\' itness as a ncgati,·e proof th.c Looking back\\'ard on our college life we see 
m any spar e Ca-;siusses \\'ho cra\\'l o \·er I I~pe s m a n r things that gladden and ~ncourage us 
ground~ day after d"?' · \\'ith form::' cxcecd~t~g~)~ \ and many things tha~ \\'e \\'Ould Ilk~ to .re~e~: 
suggcstl \'e o f the ~1xth letter of the G1 ~d, and do better. 1t 1s true, alas, '' e as JU~ 1? 
alphabet! f t hese snmc ones \\'C hear. JUSt and seniors are not such man·els of eru~~~~on 
wh~n \\'e ex pect g-reat things of them. ·· R c- as we e x pected to become when \\'ere ··C s or 
<]uiescat in pncem ." B ut \\'C ha,·e little usc for •·D's"; still \\'e ha,·c changed . \Ve know . not 
the physician \\'ho learned I) (?) discusses \\'hen, we scarcely can . ay ho\\', yet gra~ually 
ozones, germ s , microbes. bacteria. and other~ and almost unnot iced by our. eh,cs, as - llently 
of the same family from the grand-father t as the changes in ~pring we ha,·c undergone a 
t he fo rt\·-scco nd cousin \\'hen \\'e e1rc "gripped" I truh· \\'On,lcrful transfo rmation in tho~e ~ew 
instead. of filling a pnpcr \\'hich b egins with ,·ea;·s. Our thoughts and mode of tlllnktng 
·· R. Sig-." ··The only \\ ay to resume is to ~nd our tastes arc different. Even our acts 
r "sumc." The onh- ,,.a,· to obtain a gymnas- and bearing arc not the sarne as hereto~ore. 
i um is to go at it .. I o~s this SCt;lll plnusiblc? Our horiz n o[ \·ision has become far \\'l~er. 
Th;n san~c institution charges a gymnasium \ \ l scarcch· recognize oursclvc~ seven or eJght 
fcc of S.)O a t"rnl. Cheap prescription. sure- \·cars atro. · .\ nd alrhough the" nexplored Re-
I\'! \\'ltv not let each Hopeful \\'ho "·ishe s to ~naindc~s·· constantly and rnpid ly grow lar?'er 
l;c hca l ~ h ftll gi,·e .. ~.~0 a term. pnying for t\\'o and more numerous as the horizon of our mmd 
term s in ath ·ancc. and apply this sum to appar- \\'idcns. yet \\'C feel better fitted for the task ot 
atus. T rue. it \\·ill nnt be much but in t\\'O their exploration. . 
,·cars it\\ ill be le1rgcr and \\·hen the present Lookin~ backward on the h1story of I lope 
B 's nrc ··gr;n·e an l rC\' 'r nd seniors." the durinCT se\'eral years past our loyal heart swe.lls 
d l I :-. · . . t d • \'ICY-SillOk~ consuming. coffee-logged ··da <. y· ong- with t!rntitude and plea. ure at tt ~ea } ( ~ 
ll .• .,. .. nf tn-da,· \\'ill be itt his g-rave and lllt 'll ~ 1 ·dth\' crrowth. There is much . that 15 ,.... OllS, )C• ~ :-. · 1 
\\itt h ... re;H.h- t.n take his place. Dc,n't bother desiral,tc and ncce~sary to make lt compete 
about the b;, i ld i 11 g-; \\'C hope that is an nssu red i 11 all it~ part~. \\'h ich i. not and can not yet be 
fact, a r~alit,·. \ \' hat think you, :\1 r. IJ? :\I r. realized. yet its promise is such that \\'C do not 
B ? :\T r. Frc~h ie? \ lr. Junior? :\I r. ~c::nior? merely hope but confidently expect greater 
L 0 0 A. 1.\ c; H. ! Cl\ II ·A R fJ. thin ~s f r it in the f u t u rc · . 
· · 1 1 1 . f 11 lool·incr back upon the) car S o m eti m e's nH~mcnts come t n our l1 fc \\' ten I 1\ nt ast o a ' ;:-. . ,. . 
. t 'II · 1 t t ho\\' complcteh· arc out t~ps \\'e seem ..;pt:cially called upon to stant stt tn no\\' amos pas " 
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clo~cd again~t all murmurin g o n account o f 
los~cs nr disapp intm~.,;nt~. wh en " ·e be~in to 
' llllllll'rate the unt ld numbe r of unde~erved 
be ne fits we ha,·e rece i\·ed . and with re ne \\'ed 
ou rag-e in our hearts we arc constraine d t o 
" l 'rn l~t' ro t;ocl. illlln Ortu l t• r•d -.t'. 
J'' nr t lu• lo\'c 1 hnr c•ro\\ ""'our ti ny-..'' 
Our Ideals. 
,,·o mt.:n an whose li\·es the nineteenth century 
is reaching its highest and be t. :\1en and 
wo men who ha,·e ri ·en abo,·e the common level 
of thotag-ht and action as the mountains have 
rise n abo,·e the hills . T o think of them and 
to desire t o imitate them, to do things as noble 
and good as they did. is one of the . urest 
signs of coming g reatness. 
But the. e m odels gathered from his t o ry and 
. \ llow m e to preach. through the col umns o f I i fe a rc on I y t e mpo rary deals. \\'e s on drop 
th e . \:"c licHe a little st: rmo n n an old te xt. the m. Th e true o ne is perfect. I think it is 
Y ou r earnest request fo r an article shou ld lead Em er·Jo n wh o has sa id , ··Young man hitc h y o ur 
m e tn d o a I m ost anything. chariot to a s tar.'' The age o f Concm·d put in 
The re <He t\\'o g-reat schools ;r phil osophy. ve ry striking la nguage, the th o ug ht. ··Young 
" ·hi c h ha,•c bt.:e n at !-~ \\·ord ' s point for cen turies, man, le t y o ur ideals be hi g h; . eek t o attain the 
;\lltl which have \\'ro ught mu c h mi schie f in unattainabl e; reac h a ft er th a t \\'hich cannot 
th t:olngy. They arc kn o \\'ll rt.: :-; pcc tivd y as the be reached . The best idea l is o ne which is s 
•·t.:alistic a nd id cali~ti c philoso phies. ~ o \\ it i~ g-reat. so noble . . o hig h , tha t \\'ith all o ur s triv-
not our purpose, at pre.~ nt. to settle the qucs- ing we arc e \·er approaching it but never 
ti o n \\'hi c h of these t\\' is right, no r to sho\\' reac hin~ it.' ' 
h n\\' the y mily he hanno ni:z c.:d. \\ 'c ~1 rc \\'illing The d evelopm e nt of a g reat life is \·c ry sim-
to p t.: rmit this \\'ar bc.:twcen the inte ll ect ual ilar t o the de\·e lopment of a ~rca t painter. The 
g iants to g-o <1ll. c o rnin g artist is at first a m ere copie r o f the 
.\ll o \\' us to ~ay. ho \\'e \"er. that in o ur jud ge- wo rks o f o the rs. fter he h as learned how t(' 
n1 ~ nt a young man. \\'h o is in college. o ug ht t o u. e his brush and uncle rs tands the harmony o f 
b e an idealis t. That is. \\'e be lieve it t o be d e- l color, he begins t o s ketch fro m nature. L a t e r 
~ irabl ... , nay absol ute ly necessa ry. fo r e ve ry s till he turns t o the g rea t maste r. o f art and 
young man. and for that matte r fnr every o lder 1 ha. a burning dcsi r·e t o paint a s they did. But 
man jn " ·h o m the fires o f ambiti o n hilve not nnillly. if h e h as the e le m e nt s of a true arti. t, 
<.li e d out. t o have an id eal \\'hi ch he :~ c ndeav ·1 he passe. by Da \ inci and Titian, Rube ns and 
oring to realize . I Ie lll !tst ha v~ a conce ptio n j Van Dyck, Reyno!~ .~ a nd TurneJ·, a _nd ~ain~s 
of exce ll e nce always be fo re h11n and to\\'ard hi : ccfn,·ass accor<hng to a conccpt1on 1n h1s 
"h ich h e is \\ o rk i ng-. \\ 'here this is \\' t'Hlti ng 1 o \\·n mind. II e has dropped along the I inc o f 
J itt lc abo,·e th e m c d ioc1·e can be e x pee te d . I-I c hi s artis ti c g ro \\·th e \·e n · ideal f e xce llence 
"ho has no poi nt above him toward \\ hi c h he 1 that art a nd. the h istory, o f art furni shed and 
d es ires to ri~c will ne ,·e r atte m p t to •·isc:. has ri sen t o th e unattainable. He can ne, ·e r 
< )ur te mpo rary idea l. o r let me rathe r call h o pe to reach th e ideals wh ic h n O \\' fl oat in his 
th e m pro \·isi o nal id "a is . art: g-a th e red mind . Simil arl y it is with the g rea ter artist . 
from hi s t o ry. The objec t of hi s t o ry in part. is \\'h o is c ndea, ·oring t<• build up himself inte l-
t o furni sh us with th t:sc. )ne h e roic life g i,·es lectually. The brig ht lig hts o f hi s tory, the 
birth t a no the r. Th e annal:-; o f the wo rld a re g- r eat . o uls \\'hi c h have fl ashed into the wo rld 
ro\\·d c d \\'i th the deeds f no hl I i \ "CS. T ht:re for a few y ears, attract hi s attention, arouse hi ~ 
i " a lon g- and illus tri o us record of na mes o f a mbiti o n. a nd lead him tu imita t e the m . But 
th ose \\'h o have been g reat a~ teachers . as before lo ng he looks beyond th e m, a nd the 
phil osoph e rs . as o rators . <ls poet~. as ideal man of let ters. the idea l o rator, o r harri s-
pre a c he rs . as physicians. as Ia\\ ycrs. as t e r o r preacher rises abo, ·e hi s m e ntal ho rizo n. 
soldiers. as statesm e n. as patriots. as The q uali ti es o f g reatness \\'hi ch he saw in the 
reformers . a~ burden-bea re rs. a s su ffe rers. c haract e rs of history a rc caug ht up by the 
Th e \ ' Oll ll~ lll:l.lt o r \\'oman \\'hose hea rt is imacrinatio n a nd crlori ficcl. I t is thus that the s tiaTe~l witi1 d es ir . a nd \\'hose im ag ination is j the ~true ideal, tl1 e p e rfec t, the unattai nable, 
set un fire \\'ith hig lt ambitio n by reading the and yet th e m ost real. is placed before the in-
reco rd "> f no bl e d eed s. has fou nd a n ideal. di\'idual. 
·· 1 .. l' ' hut t•nnnot ren(•h. the hh!l1t 
Thnt lit.> .. fun·n:r in the li~o:lll ." 
Th e r t.: is anotht."r !->enure (.; fro m \\'hi c h \\·e d e-
ri,·c our mod ·Is of ·x c li e nee t he Ji,·ing. 1 
fh e re a rc great sou ls amon g- u~. :\1 ·n and . \ 11 O\\' m e to p o int b ut in a f \\' sente nces 
• 
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how thi s principal runs through reltgiou. as son cut off from intercourse with his fellow 
well a literary life. 
The Bible is always true to the great pn n-
ciples ot philosophy. l ts purpose i, to lead 
man from the lo w swamp. of . in and death to 
bights o.f purity and life. \Vhil c the origin of 
divine life in the soul is momentary, the 
growth of that life is a ,.~rocess and according 
to spiritual law. . God accomplishes it largely 
by placing an ideal ch:uacter before the indi-
vidual. 1 I e ay , "Be ye perfect, even as your 
Father which is in heaven is perfect.'' And 
again, "Follow me." Thus there is lifted up 
at once before th e struggljng and just delivered 
soul, perfecticn. God, says "Strive after that 
and nothing lower than that.' ' 
During o ur childhood lower forms of excel-
le nce may satisfy aAd may ha,·e value. The 
boy may be a nxiou to be lik e hi s father and 
may he a better boy for· it. But the spirit doe 
n ot expand until it comes under the influence 
of the perfect. In a rt and literature the great-
est inspiration comes to the indi\·idual when 
there are hovering over him form . of literary 
a n d artistic value which no one h a. ever 
reaehed. The greatest incent ive to a ho ly life 
comes t o the soul when it see God, the abso-
lutely perfect. 
"Too low the~· build who bnlld benc>uth tlw >;tnr.-: · 
E. J. BLJ-:KKil'\K, '83. 
Cobleskill, N.Y. 
Sympathy. 
men either by own crime or their indifference 
besto\\'s his affections wherever he finds sym-
pathy. and xcrts his powers for the good or 
evil according as the tnfluence is beneficia l 
or otherwise. The heart of the most abandoned 
wretch pines for sympathy. I I is character is 
de,·cloped, all the latent good in his nature 
aroused where it is given. or his life is one con-
tinuous pan rama of discouragement, despair 
and C\'il where it is refused. \\'h en man learns 
by application oft he divine law fsympathy that 
he is part and parcel of the human family he 
exerts his power for the benefit of all. but 
\\'hen he finds all heart. and doors close d 
against him de~pair :upplants amLition, tc -
vcnge, I< ve, and he \\'ho mig-ht ha,·c been an 
active agent in human progress becomes a 
curse to humanity. 
In proportion as sympathy is indispensable 
to man's nature. its power over man is great. 
1'\othing- can so cffectual lv reclaim a man from 
' . 
a ,·iciou:-: and d graded life as the expression 
sympat hy in his discoura~ement. and troubl est 
and nothing can arouse in him a holier .ambi-
tion or excite him to nobler efforts than the 
feeling that oth :! rs care for him and a rc interest-
ed in his \\'elfarc. l·:,·ery life contains its 
tragedy. e,·ery closet its skeleton and many a 
heart is burdened with its sorr \\' which a 
hearty expression of sympathy can alle\'iate to 
a wonderful extent. I\Tany tremble o n the 
\'erge of the c hasm of despair driven th ere by 
ympathy is the fundamental Ia"· of society. the action of their fellow men. The word l!opl'. 
Jt keeps togethe r th e m e mbe rs of which th e "ritte n by God upon the brow of e very man. 
great human family is compo. ed as the law of s<?ciety in many cases has efface 1. and th 
gravity keeps together the atom~ composing gl oriou-. I igh t of prescn t ci vi I ization is tin tc::d 
the earth .. Its suspersion .would entail the with the dark shatlo\\': of oppression , cruelty. 
s~m~ effects as th~ _suspensto~ of the la\\: of I and neglect on the part of the favored towards 
g t avrty,-clecomp~Sltton, confusto~, destruct JOn. the unfortunate. Booth's Darkest England 
Human progress I S rendered pos tble o r accele- would 11e,·e r h ave been written had avarice and 
rated only where thi Ia': is unders tood and self-i11 ttn:st not supplanted sympathy in the 
acted upon. When manl·nnd first learned the hearts of enlightened England. But as has 
law of mutual dependence, to share a common been said ''The indifference of the hirrhcr class-
danger or hard~hip, to sympathize in the weal cs greases the s lope down whichh the poor 
or woe of ~h~t.r b~other man the long,_ weary 1 wretches lip into perdition," lost lor the lac k 
march to ctvtllza.tlOn was be~un. It ts only I of an outstretched, helping hand or an .. 11 _ wh~n t~e. com phcated macht nery of human couragi ng word. 1 1 c who ca 11 tru J y sym path i7.e 
soc rety ts tn perfect accord a.n~ harmony that with the wretched can shape the dcstitJy of 
tru e progress can be made and tt .~; the~ that "the their lives. He who has I I ugo's Lcs i\1 isera-
!ong pt~ll and the. p~ll ~ogether attatns th e ?b- bles will remember how Jean \ ·aljcan, released 
Ject. ympathy ts mdtspensable to humantty. from the bagne, sought in vain for food or 
Human_ nature_is thus con.~ituted that it can- lodging andfoundhi~tself hatedandshunnedby 
not ex~st by ~tself. It \\' tll. wander out for all. \ Vith hi s h eart filled with l !;pai r and 
somethtng, be tt good or be tt bad. The per- hatred he w;utdered aro und until he cnmc to 
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the home of the good bishop '' ho possessed 
!';ymrathy for the most abandoned. and under 
hi" influence Jean Vatjcan,thc released convict, 
becomes the noble. Chri . tian philanthropist. 
This is merely fiction. but truth stranger than 
fi c tion records still ~rcatcr transformations 
wrought in men's life by the power of sympathy 
which ~cntly and without paraJc soothcsc,·ery 
pain, lit!'htens every burden. soothes every sor-
HH\' and lca\·cs its m arks upon the characters 
of humanity. 
• 
.\ slight as the stitTings of \ngel \\'in~s. 
.\s soft a: the cluucls of a summer sky. 
1\s swee t as the sound of a bird that sings, 
Beautiful , " ondcrfu l sy mpathy. 
The link between heaven and earth it seems. 
The ache of a heart for anothers en·. 
The sola ce for loss of our fairest drca~lls, 
B eautiful. wonderful sympathy. 
Jl earrs that throb with life's pain and we e. 
Bowed "ith a sorrow that c\·cr· is nigh. 
For til\· dear presence shall hca,·cnly grow. 
Beautiful, wonderful sympathy. 
U ~I SLOP! >(i .·\S. 
College Athletics. 
\ \'here in college life do athletics belong? It 
is a question many at·e pu7.zling themselves to 
ans\\ er. ~~ uch prejudice cxi . ts against out-of-
door sp,')rt s, coupled with a profound ignorance 
of the same, that in forming an opinion in the 
matter, the most of people, interested in the 
education >f the young. go wide of the mark. 
\\' ith y<ntn~ men I ctwcen the ages of fifteen 
and twenty five, it is a demand of natut·e that 
there shail be an outlet to the surplus " ·hich 
youth accumulates, for it is not possible to ex-
pend in intellectual effort above the force gen-
erated at this period of life in the human body. 
Exercise at proper i ntcn·als should always 
folio"· study. 1f it be true tt1en that physical 
culture means anything. why not study the best 
m ethods to put it into practice. 
The highest type of recreation performs a 
<loublc duty~ it brings about a . ystcmatic Je-
velopment of the different muscles, and at the 
sam e time affords rest and din~rsivn to th e 
mind. combining heartfe lt exe rci se with real 
fun . This idea~ primarily of English origin. 
but no\\' quit e wide-spread, suggests the method 
most consistent \\'ith good results. I refer to 
field sports. There is some thing exhilarating 
to youug men in a game of b<tse ball, and, when 
n ot inJulged in to. execs . . is a sure source of 
h ealth and strcn!!th a" well as of rrenuine d e-
. ~ 
J i g h t. F u o t b a 11, h o \\' e \ · e r. J' an k s h i go he~ t i n 
athletics, both in popularity and as a means 
of all-around development· Its roughness is 
much exarrgerated, the fact being overlooked 
that it is onh' when abused that this element 
of the game becomes a serious drawback. La-
cros. e and Polo merit attention and yet, for 
some reason. they do not hold the high place 
they once did in college atheletics. Tennis 
will always be an extremely popular game 
with those who have no inclination for a place 
on the diamcnd or in the rush line, and worth-
! ily so, for no kind of exerci e is les likely to 
be catTied out to exce. s o;- has so many pleas-
ant features to offer in the way of amusement; 
it brings into play nearly every muscle. In 
winter, a gymnasium mu<;t be had; an in ·tructor, 
tno. is al mo ' t a i nd i pen sable, because it 
should be . cen too, that nothing like heavy 
gymnastic: is allowed. An ambitious youth i. 
apt to strain him:clf before he is aware, inflict-
ing an injury that is often life-long. ~hi kind 
of exercise, which brings both pleasure and 
profit, is in no way akin to that degradation of 
our noble games, of which we have had ~uch 
notori us examples in the last few years. There 
is. of course. no denying that a contest between 
two great college elevens is an exiting specta-
ble; in a word, it is magnificent; a scene in 
which to behold all that characteri?.es a battle, 
save deadly weapons. Thi. sort of gladiatorial 
combat ought to be frowned down the college 
world over. It i. absurd to suppose that a 
man can do good work when his head is full of 
"in shoots" and "three baggers.'' .Every col-
lege ought to ha\·e a base ball nine and a foot 
ball eleven. and meet teams from si. ter institu-
tions. Inter-collegiate contests promote a 
spirit of friendly rivalry, and to keep the lat-
ter from degenerating into emi-professionalism 
is the duty of ail concerned . tudy is the 
student's business . \ hatever is allowed to 
come bct\\'ecn him and his work, is a stum-
bling- block to progress. The man who cannot 
exclude hi: athletic sports from the study hour 
had better leave them alone, and yet, every 
tudent out to hold himselfrcspon ible for tak-
ing a certain amount of exerci~e daily. Galen, 
an ancient phy ·ician, ~· aid that it was a crime 
to be s ick. and there is much truth in his tate-
ment. 
To beco me, trong and healthy, and ren1ain 
so, without the aid of vigorous, daily exerci. c 
i ~ an impossibility for a person of sedentary 
habits, particularly a. tudent. "l\len . . ana in 
corpore sana,'' but m od e ration h e re a in all 
t hi 11 g-s. E . \ . \\' . 
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. \h oy ! all ye \\ hn as pi rc- tn physic. 
F o r a dire complaint ha" Kansas disco\· ·r ·d! 
··Hello, Central!" 
\\ oe unto the boy that now-ball:' I
I r_e call ._ it ··I'm rat~ led._" ,_\ r 1_1H:dy quick! 
Its terrable. for he'"' maghttly s ack. . 
Lubbers. It's present in French and in I .ettcrs as sad. 
But. Oh, in rations it did him up bad! Verily it will go hard with him . 
· o far as i: known all the student ~ sun·i\'ecl Dykhuize n is witn ss that his m o th e r-in -la w 
j futura said of hin_1; •·T_hi s is the young n~an the effects of Thanksgiving- turkey. 
Banninga was kept at h me for 
after Thanksgi,·i ng- by the sickne.·s 
of his father. 
· that m,· dau CYhtcr as <T HncT to marn·. She son1e t1mc · :-. :-. l"'t • 
1 l tl can't be a ministe r but s h e will be the next an<. c.ea 1 · 
··I would I ike to go \'CIT 
ask ma first.·· I I ave you 
that :\I r. \ e rwe\·? 
much but 1 must 
any obj ctions to 
P. :\1eycr wintct·e ~l Thanksgi ving-day and yet 
"pickt:!d cherri · " in g-ood olu-fashi o ned style. 
\\.hy :\Tr. :\!eyer! 
thing- t o it ." 
Th e latc·st problem with the Professors was. 
"\\' hat is the prnpt:r thing t ) do wh e n scrcna-
c.lc..;d by s tudents?·· The prac ti cal an~wcrs gin: n 
last Friday nig-ht were various. ;ct up and 
light the.: lamp. or come to the "indow and ap-
plaud. or re main in bed. 
1 J udoin!! from at)J)Caranccs Lubbers. \'an der V \ ' 1 II I I . . :-.. ~~ 
an· nro Y 95 was recent Y s p e et <. )\\·n 111 :\leul c n. llcc mstra and .\vc1T co11ld onh· afford 
a district school on "guinea- pig-'' spell in g- it. a two-and-a -half Cl'nt sha,·c~ Th , . s~\· that 
g-a- v-e - a h-o -g. I they arc com p eting " ith math ematics .. It has 
~lost of the cia .. c underwent an cxamina- , long be n known that x and y \\ere sometame" 
tion a week ago Friday as the result of a t ·n hard to und e r-;tand but that th e \· hnd ,,·hiskcrs 
wct:k . course in some branches. I "whn·d ha\·e thunk ' d it! .. . 
Jones and Schilstra,n/ias Da\'id and J nathrtn, j .\nothe r di,· inity has been adde'-1 to the 
nlias Jack and Jill had a merry time n the ;th, Olympic family. It is the goddc.:ss o f co-
chilstra being e · pecially amused. 1 educa ti o n othcn\ ise known as Pickaninny. 
The latest in m odels - a carp nter's m odel. She has h e r shrine in the.: wood c!CJset of Fra-
Sietsema is the man. Not from the sublime, tcrnal llall. guardi ng the entrance to tht: 
etc., but the sublime in the ridiculous. c;rcck room . 
large life- like:: portrait o f Dr. Scott no w 
adorns the walls off raternal hal J. The . ociet\· 
is indebted to ~~ r. Swart for the painting. 
The e \·ents o f an e ,·cnin(T: Jones; lllt7rrit·d: I"> • 
chi) tra; flllllt.w:d: Buurs ma.; disabkd: Rui<Th; 
I"> 
mock ed: \ an der En· : noted: Thoma~ma; 
dt'jicd. 
i\rt was s hort and hunting- fin e , 
So pic.ture cn rds '' e re right in line, 
Thanksgi\'ing nig ht the time was se t 
. \h. hearts\\ ere trump thatnight.you h ·t! 
. \1·t wa~ glad. for time was Ae 'ting; 
(_Ju i c k I y c a Ill e t h c j <' y <H 1 " m c c t i 11 g . 
:\ cc. jack. t en-spot , king and qut.:cn. 
Th e la.·t th e best the scnior'd see n. 
l~ espcctfully h e called it h ea rts 
But" here, in hea\·en ':-. name. was .\rt"s? R ed uced rates for tile hol idays have bee n 
granted to all points 011 th e C. & \\. :\1. and I Dr. \\.i11ter of Grand Rapids d e li\· ·red a k c-
l)oints on t h e :\1. . between ~ ew Buffalo att<.l ture in the first Reform ed "hurch last week 
' I " I I . . Chicago. 1 ,,'J ntH ay. o n t 1c s ubJect " C hnst and th e Scrip-
. tures.'' lt was the first of a se ries of lectures 
P~o~. in Fre nch-;> _,to Huursma: .: · \\']~at is th ~ 11ndcr the auspices o f the Theological S ·minary . 
femanme of bcrnt.x. Buurs ma: 1t 1. -a -belle. \b 1 11 J • 1 P f .. 1J • d . .·, . :>" :- out two wee's clgn on a . fJIIafl_l' nag lt, ro. ~ , 0\\ O \Ouartl\eatthatco ncluslon. 'I -1- 1· 1 IC ·o · ]~ F # • ., 1·' crsen, en '~ \·c' an<. ostcr, o7, ''ere seen 111 ">llursma: •· rom expenence. . ~ 
the ne1 g hbo rhnod o f the new Hank block. 
The propo ed oyster supper of the coll ege Did they wish ~o set the ir watch s ac ord i ng literar)~ societies has been postponed till I to the llC\\ t ow n cloc k or "hat we re they th c.:r<.; 
some tame next t erm on account o f the social I for? 
pastime at the hom e of Prof. Kollen . 1 It sc_e m ;; that th ~ moutHI-buildcrs are not yet 
The seniors arc at present takin~ a course in 1 an c 't11~ ct ra ce-. One wo uld have th oug-ht sn 
draw.inCT with Dr. B eardslee and tl1e\· Jro )O. e I at. the s ag ht of the . hu g-e s now banks and .the 
. :-: . . : :. I 1 tnumphal arch wluc h we re h eaped l•p ag<llns t 
next t e 1 m to translate Justin .l\Tart} '· one of the <.loors of . ome of the recitation rooms 
the oldest church fathers, with Prof. Gillespi . 
1 
some. time n~To . 
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'J. HE ANCHOR.. .,-:>1 
"Yader Klaas... \\' hat a valuable property friction is was 
Oh -h -h -h-h-h-h----- \\"hat m eaneth this, demonstrated last Friday by negative proof. 
:\1 e rsen? 1 On acc?unt of the stron~ wind and the ice in 
··The carry-all fare is only twenty-five cents.'' I the maan walk on the hall the students had ~o 
]) 't d b t tl at twis t themselves into all kinds of acrobatac on nee O\'S o pav 1c . 1 · · · 
• • 1 contortions in order to preserve the1r equall-Schacfer, '93. spent Thanksgi\'ing "at t 1e h brium, and many wert! not skillful enoug to 
usual place.'' \\ ho knows where that is? preserve it. and. of course. came in unpleasant 
1\ number of the · tudents went to their contract with the water which was very plenti-
h o m es t o help eat the thanksgiving turkey. ful that day. l\fany had to go home on that 
The latest cabinet photographs of the late account . f course, they were 1't'!:_V son-y. 
Dr. Scott can be secured at Hopkin.' Pho to- The new program of study and examinations 
graph gallery. over Kantcrs Bros. hardware has been tried long enough uow to form orne 
store for only twenty-five cents. opinion a· to its advantages over the old 
Instead of the students ha\'il'g t o write out system, and it is generally acknowledged to be 
certificates for reduced rates, thi s y ea r printed a marked improvement. The reasons are evi-
blanks ha,·e been issued to be filled in by the II dent. Students take more interest in a study 
students anu signed by the President. which the) have every da) for a part of the 
. ·om e f the boys must have been sorely in year than when a day or more intervenes be-
need of excercise. The llcbrew hieroglyphic-S tween two successive recitations and the 
on the face of these snow barricades would branches extend through the e.1tire year. He-
seem to p c int to an orag111 highe r than the s ide this the students in thi. way get a much 
Grammar . ch nl. 1 better idea of the branches they are studying. 
Tuesdav night, Dec. 12. or rather \\ ednes- The laboratorv in the south end of Prof. 
• • # 
<lay morning at half-past twch·e ye editor was y ntema's room i. nearing completion. Two 
aroused from peaceful slumber by the jingling long tables furnished w1th bowls, and drawers 
of sleig-hbells. and the mournful refrain, "Nita, and sheh#es have been built. The city water 
Juanita, ask my soul if we should part.'' \\' hat 1 has been led up into the room and will be Jed 
next? Strange things are happening in the. e I along the tables. There will be a faucet over 
da\·s. each bowl and the bowls will be connected 
After the recc:ption at Pres. Kollen's a num- with the sewer. Besides this two very con-
b e r of the students went around town giving venicnt cases with glass door have heen built 
fret! concerts. Rain and wind could not dam- for chemicals and in truments. It is expected 
pen the ir enthusiasm and above the unruly that everything will be ready for use after 
lements could b e heard the familiar ~trains Chri . tmas. 
of well -known college song. until the wee discourag-ed party.-- · ll'f'piJJ into a sleigh 
hour" of morning. with runne rs mad· ~ Of Steel, a crowd of spin-
Such ~atherings while affording pleasure sters, showing ,)~l'l1lj>loms of distre s, with Ac/t-
and enjoyment to the student. arc al~o of in- iug hearts slowly wended their way to Ea t 
calculable bene fit to the m in cultivating- their Holland. Tu esday evening. Dec. 13. There by 
social natur '. Students especially s hould no t I An in\·itation, the flllicd forces pent the even-
neglect this d e velopment as it will e nable them I ing .1/usin on the deplorable state of affair .. 
to tn o \·c more frceh· amona the ir fe ll ow-m en I The\· finalh· came to the conclusion that the y 
in after life and the.n they ~,· i!l be able t o do I had .better JPut-in their time with the ir spinning 
m ore g-ood . Jl'J/1~1' and in this way aid to s upport 1fotlur 
Suhrn·or and her Littk Dnuglttt·r instead of Q an a secret b e kept mum , 1 
Q r a sleigh ride in the dark? spe nding thei r time with the i~le'l?')' boys. 
R aging maids are you so dumb? The s tude nts will undo ubte dh· be interested 
A II these things have missed their mark. 1. 1 f II · # 1n t 1e o o wtng : 
A ll your future joy and fun, The College Publishing Company of I 122 
L ingering on you•· present fat e . Rroadwav. New \ ork, has issued a handsome 
Lowe rs like th e scttino- sun. ~ . . . 
I '1 ·d :-.f 1 t t booklet contaanmg beautaful half-tone group n an ou 11/fll s n1nu rn u s a . Q o , ·ou think the bo\ swill bite. pictures of the 1893 Football teams o f Harvard, 
A t ~··nur bait when it ~ in sight? Princeton. l ni\·e rsity of Pen nsyl\'ania and Yale 
a ,; .-• :, • .. • 1 r_ .. ;t 1 d n : r.: r 1: d .. r J f : } w 111 d 1\. i d 11 a I 
f.J.;J:.·<: r - ·1 t w r.~r.,tJi:· ,: · a: .. ,} C'Jn • :illl.., finr· ll:tlf -
~'J !l •: · J a · ,_ ~ c_,f i1 ': Har\'ard aJIII \' al•· JH'J ) 
r. r• . . \-. ~ - .d • iJI· ;t:iJ.t •' Jr.:. (;:un ' rJf C<JillrlllJia. 
J I ·.tr·:;,. ... d, IJri It: ': , ,r1 ;i 1d \·a lt.: ' ' llh "'lati .., lJC. and 
ru. r.1rt> frJr iJ~. yc; a r. "J lw jJ iay c:r -.. i11 th e: f,,,~• ­
lJa :: ;;rrJ 'I :.~~ (H' tt llnbc·rv l ...,, lla lJy n : fc ·r c..: rl c · 
r, :!1': , t· ;.: , <t' 11 ''f! '·' r.arut: , an IJ c; a ..,c c· rtai1 lf'd . 
·r tE: !'tc; • • p·~ ;u' .p:f)s.! ll tdl ' "' printed (JJl ht ·a,·y 
;/ -t~ (: rJ <i:J'.f (>:r; l l ! f it t_ .. , and a Jtr,~ c· th c:r til t: 
•~ , 'Jh:v :u ;J : ' .. a 'Jl ·J - · dc: l i•d1 fu l and intc·n·:-.t · ,., 
; • :! - t .1 ·•' r . :- , f c r J: . , , , <: a h ·I t i c ., f, 11· t II c: ' ' ·a r 
"' . ,.., 
J· · ,·J iJ • _,. ,1 :J(J-.t · )Jrtid u11 r c·ccipt 11f 
. . ' . 
.._,. rj (: ' li .. ;\ i 1r.1 \\ J .. iJ lJ !J · ar ..: rJJlll; fin e Jllll .., i C 
" ))•·IJd J·JJr);t •. · 1 '. f· IJIJ I' - ; ~ · • h • l' f'' r: •" C:.. 
- ,. 
... 
i rl\·ita iun ,,a ... ~ ' '' • d ;1 ': ' ! ;1c.r • :Ji. ·:d ·.~ · i1 a 
ht ·ar:y app l;t ll .. , .. r ) n J·nd a y ' ._ . ' 1· ~ - · i1a · : 
pa .., l "'t · \ ' r· ll the · -. trdr · IJ ' - IJ• · •_•; t ' l :r , .-.>· · ., i. l r.: 
p:tt irJth parJ, ,,. ..., t1f l1 r c ... . h t;. •· · - ··· _. ,_. :1 c 
Ill IJ t. - .· lll•TI \' 
p la in t IJ ; t tl wn: \\ <·rr · ""'"II': t ,f · iH - · ,:. · ~ · - ·,\ IJ " 
n :urdtl'd tl wf.Ht tlta th,n · a rc .... J 1 ~\\ · ·c•u n r ~ . -
l;tdi c..; in tl1 · c u lk"c· flt · )J:t rt til• •: ; l:lll Jl'l i J \" 
...... 
"' ·rc tiH· luuk ... ,f t ' n\·~ · c a-t t 1r n ii1 ,. ,1 ... . -
dr·n t-. \\ IJ (J ha d th«· llrHJtlr r,j .. , • . , -! i l · ·a'( -: · ~~ 
th · l \UJ ~rJic..: rc ·prc:-.cn ; 1 ,,. , , ,, f ,, ,.: I• :n;t. •· - L "-.: 
in t lw nJIIe~c dl'pa rtm ,~ n . ( ; r·rr i T y ..... r • i ' L· t c..: r 
~ \\ art. . \ rt llll r \ ·a n I J d r . ,, and \\ _ .J . \· an K t.. r-
S 11. CC JIHfHJ..;.ill;..,!" il f)ll<trt <: <: IIOIJl ~h ·· " c.. l1l<•f 
cJ a ...,.., r c..: nd t..:recl .t fl." lll ll...,i c;d "' L:ec i(J n-.. .. \ 
du d IJ\ · th e :\Ji ...,..,t . .., l.t Ht \ ·an l ' <n:tt· •tnd C n 1 .. t 
\ 'an d c: r :\l c 11len \\;t.., <lllnr, un c crl lJ •J i 111r a r L·.t-
rJt) r~ u r.~ ~ i 'ti . r .1 ai:t: 111 th e; l \\c, c·x c c· ll ·nt 
rn . - ·c_ :.t : ~.: · J ' r..: r allllll'' " "hic h \\ill tak t: plact: 
nc.x · · ·_ r ~n 1:1 L :. u :wn ( Jpt: ra I I ( Jt b <·. Th e fir-.t 
',\J i br_ •he ·v_;l iJ<:rt ~duarte t · . em ja11 . 13th. 
·1 he: .. jn~'; r- aP; ~}H; .. a me a ... b t: frJr<: "ith th <..: ad- son llllstatcd ''a..; nut re nch.: red. Th e..: ' 'an .... , ,j 
th e inn t: r man \\ C.T<: nll't IH· cuur-. c..: .... oi c! ciJCi• •u -.. 
n·fre.., h111 ·nt.... ..;e n · ·din t..:l e:.!ttll t :-- ~ k . The.. rc -
maind t..:r of th e.: e \·c nin~ \\ih -.pt..:n in ... , Cifll 111-
t e rc(Jllrse in a fr c..:c..: and t:nj<~y;t}Jlc mann c. r. 
. \ft c: r c: ~pn·:-.:-.i() ll "' cd apprt..: ciaticm and th an },; .; 
to l're.s. and :\lr .... K()llcn for th e pka--an t c \·cn-
ing- affunlc..:d tit ' Ill th e: :-. tu dc..: nl' ckpar L(l ;tt a 
sea s onable hour. 
cJJ:.u.~n r.Jt a fi11<: lady . (Jit.~i ... t. Thi-. qt~artctte 
'at:~ hc:rc. ''J y ·ar ... a:.;rJ and th · peop le; W<'re 
d(:'i~lrcc~ w; t h heir c:n e rta111111e nt. . \ <; thi.., i..; 
an <:XJH; n ... i ,·c u.~mpany a full IHHI ..,t..: \\ill b e: 
nec<:.., .. an· 'J pay expen ... c: .., and w e trtl"'t th a t 
tht: .., ud e n - \\ i!; ~j,·c; it hc:ir .,upp() rt , a-.; it "ill 
iuflucuc · CJ~hcr- ,) get other good entertain-
ment-. h ·n:. H 'JY"'· ue '-tire.: tu go. It it tlu· 
<:n:n r.~t I. e: -. e a-..rm . The .second con cert \\'iII 
tak - p i ace ()f) .ran. 3 • ... t and "i t I gi" ·n by :\I iss Holiday Slippers. 
:\laud · I l u~iJ- .... ·1 hi-. lady ha~ ~i,·en sc:verrtl .JitTI.:t: !Itt· m f1sl f'rtl. ·tiod j>rt ·sotf.\. 
C()nc c·r ., in (;ra nd J<a picl .. and th e· loca l pres:-; C . J> 1 . 1 1 1 . . . . rnz tc r >r n:->. >I"' nu > ':-;hoc ... rnre at ••r-
J .. ];l\· J ... h 111 1 .. Jlr<U --•; t)[ h ·r tal e nt a.; a h:lrp1st. . :--. . . 
·1 1 · f l fi f I , nc;r of Canal nnd lxo n :-; trc::: c.: t:-: ( rrilltd R apttl .... 
tc: CfJ111pan,· C:tJil ht tJ t 1rc..:c , .e JT n • e ma e . ·. 
I. 1· \I 1 { 1 1 · . has an lltlm c: nse , ·and\' of d~"at• t llc\\ ..., , ·k· :-: \'lJ C a ,..., ..., anr . ....... u~ 1<: . tarp a ccomp<Hllst, .· . . . . . . . · . , . ~ . . . . 
I I Il l I · 1 f II 1 o f hn~tlllt\:-. !"'lq>p 1:-. . 1 hL\ ate =--~: ndtn~ all Cllll llJII • Jl: ~ r ·c; t<;c \\It 1 tl II HILISC. ~tll- . . . ' 
I I I I \ . .11 1 k11H.Is of foot\\ Ca r )),· mat! and t' ~J HL':':' thruu~h -' <:n t , Je su r t..: lt, att · nc t le'ie. ou "1 >C . . : . . · 
II · 1 o11t \\ l~ :-'t ~ rn :\llclllt!all. 1 h t..: lr trad e c<}llal" \\ c re paH . ·~ 
th;tt of"" ' . three stores in the ci t,·. th e ir ..;n·k · 
()n <: tlHJrnin~r hr"'t \\' ·c;k l'rc'\ . Koll c n all · 
Jl (JllllCed ill ChilJJ<.· ) .._ervic ·.· th;tt h e \\' () Jld like: 
t'J ha ,·c the..; ud <: n rJf th e ccJII e crc; d C: J>arlm t·n t :--. 
r e main aft ·r c hapel <;c r\'ic c s . :\J any we re the 
cc>njec; tlr<.'" what could be the reason fc r th e 
n ·qu c-;t, and o.;()me, pnJbably from a guilty 
ccJJhCi<: ncc·, beaan :o think o f the hu crc s now 
n ~ 
mrJtlllCI .., "hiclr had b c;c.; n pil e d up against . umc 
()f th e: door.; of the C(JIIegc buildings. . II 
anxi <..:ty ''a ... !-IO()n di ..; pc:ll e<.l. howc,·c r, afte r 
c hapel "'crv ice.., by a .statement from Pre .·. K ol -
lcn that tHJthing 'i<: riou s \\':lS forthc o ming .. \ 
s igh n f rc: lief wa -; h c:arcl . Thc:n th e an nouncc-
rn c: nt wa &.; JJ1ad e by th e Pres ide nt that :\Irs . 
Kollcn prcsc:nt e d her complim nt s to th e co l-
l <:~e " t11d <:nh and C(Jrclially in,·itc d the m to 
- . -
arc n ·west and th e ir pri c ·s the lo\\·L·:-: t. The.:\· 
n<' t most of the nut:-;id e trade. ( >nk fir:-:t h 
qua li ty g-nods arc sol d .-c , ·cr;tl lin e=-- of :\ ,,,·c i-
ti es fo r s tud e nt s are attrac tin g attention . 
. luminum \\"orld's Fair m e dCll' ,,r 'L' t nf 
d o min o 's free with St o r m ore :-:ak.-. . \ , . i ... it 
C \ Cit for in . p cc ti n n only "ill pa\·. 
PERSONAL AND ALUW.NI. 
J o hn \ ·an d e \'r ics. g6. i=-- still ,.e ,·~ · .s ick. 
:\1r. lac k cs h as di scontinue d hi ..; :-; tudil':-' . 
:\Tis. Bell of ~augatuck has e nt ered thL· " C .. 
c lass. 
Taschc and T c ~e lk s p e nt Thanks~ i,· in~ in 
GrClndville . 
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THE. A NOHORv 39 
Sheldon \~an de.: Burg has k e pt up style and 
b ee n g- ripped. 
The re's ) Jl C curi ous thing about discovering 
places," .• tid J hnny after he got through with 
The fath e r of the R c \·. _}tlcob Dyk died 
this ci t,· rece nth·. 
1n hi . s tudy . "Take Bermuda, for in tance. It 
\\'int e r and Dubbink recently h eld 
3rt! church pulpit. 
was disco v e red by a man named Burmudcz. 
111 
I I ow h e happe ned to . tumble on a place with 
a name just like his b ea ts me.' ' - I Iarpe r 's 
Bazaar. I I offman . 95. h as just lately rcco , ·crcd from 
an at tac k of th e ~~·ippe. \ bad break. I nfuriatcd . ubscribcr (to 
dit r ): \\'hat tloe$ this mean? 
Editor. \\'h at d ocs what mean? 
"In this obituary n otice o f my respected 
R ., ._ P . L c p cl tak. o f .\lto n , la ., ha::; d eclined wife's m o ther y o u ha,-c saitl that . he was con-
the ca! l tc) . \I to, \\"iscon.sin. s igned to h e r last roas ting- place.·· T citlS 
:\li .-s . \l lic Pi e t e rs spent Th;tnks-g-i,·ing with 
h er brother in F e nnvill e. 
J o hn \· cltlhuis of Ovc ri scl 1s taking ;t partial S~fti11Ks. 
<:our.se in tht..: Collcg-t..: Departm e r:t. The D ec. ~ o. of the 
~ . ~t<:ffcn .· '92 . is preac hin g in (;rand J l ;n·en 
1 
tains an article by :\1r. ( 
k ccp_in g ~three ~~~onths c ngagt..:mcnt. 1 h · a student o f 1 i opc. 
:\J 1ss \ yn. "J) class. has re turned after an m c nt it sa, ·s: 
Cor.I.EetE I~nEx con-
. C. Flanegan. former-
1 n an editorial com-
;tb:-;c n ce pf five o r SI X weeks caused b,· si c kn cs::;. L .\ ST m~nth w e publi . h ed an article by 
R e \· . . \ .. \ . Pfanst ic h I. has rcc i ,·c d a call to 1~ lanegan and in this issue 1s one by 0. C. 
th e 2nd Presbyterian church at I .a Fayette Flancg an . The art icle: arc not by the same 
J ndiana. man aithough th e re is not much diffe re nce. 
1' J \ " 1 J f 1 · · t 1 1· d B o th g e ntl e m e n arc o f the a me age, look alike~ \. e \· . _ . .til OlltC 0 t liS Cit\· ala~ ( CC llle -
th , cal l to th e.: First R e form e d C hurc h of Kala- act alike. sam e complexion, abo ut the same 
1nazoo. I \\'ei g ht and h~ight. and graduated fron~ college . 
)) J 1 \ . 1 ' I 1 f 1• 1 at the ~a m e t1 me. In fa c t the\' are !'it.'ZIIS. ' ev. ;teo) an c :· .\ e u t.:ll ' ansas las · " •· 
<lec linC'd a c all to th R e formed hurch at l 
East 0\'Crise l. 
Theo log-ical Stude nt. Jacob Popp n ha:-: 
ccived a unanimous call to the Seco nd 
fnrm c d c hurc h at Jamestown. \lic h. 
I 
rc- 1 
R c-
\\ 'ate nuu<: lder of th e Freshm an class left fo r 
his n e w home . F o rrc:s t o n, Ill.. l:lst Saturd:l \. 
rn orning-. I l e will r e turn :lftc •· \' acation. . I 
Stc fft..: n=--, '92. \\' ·nt to C hicago last Thursday I 
, ·cning- to b present at the e x ecuti o n of 
Painte r th · wift!- murdcre r "hom ~teffc n s hnd 
, · isitt..:d s c \·c ral times "hil c:1 t i\ loody's Ins titute 
in C hi c a g-o. . \ft er h e had gone it was r e port-
·d h e re that th e execut ion had b ee n p ostponed 
till.J:luuary 12. 
CLIPPINGS. 
J n th e fCtllowing- th<..: u sc of the word T JI.\T is 
.s tri ct ly in a ccordance with g ran11natlical rules: 
":\ <,w tltr~! is a word that may o ft e n be j o in e d. 
Fnr tltrt!lltlll may b e doubl e d is clea r to the 
PALMER, 
MEECH 
& CO. 
Booksellers, 
Stationers, 
~-Importers . 
59 Monroe St., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
mind. • :\Take a . pecialty f 
.. ·\ nd llttll tlttT!!Itat is ri g-ht is a s plain to th e vi e \\' I Fine Statione ry and Fine Engra\·ing -
.. \ :-:; !Ita! tl1t1! tltll/ tlttll w usc is ri g htly used tuo, Carry o n e o f the 
And tlt11! tlir11 tlttT!!Itat t/t,,t line has in it, is right I Larg-est Stocks f Book s in the \\.est~ 
I 11 a ccordan c<..: \\'ith g rClmmar is p lain to our \nd \\'ill get 
s ig ht."· T/11· L -~~~·. . \ nv Hook that w:ls , ·cr pub] is h c d . 
'1'1-i E. AKGHO.d. 
The University of ~1ichigan has a record of I COLLEGE SOCIETIES, ETC. 
which any college can be proud, ten thou and 1 ,.Lt-'IL.\~ <:LI "B. •Hu•d•' tn1·• ·1 -. ,.,,.ry :\ln11cln ~ ,.,. ,.,1i11"' 111 ; alumni. Last vear she graduated the laruest o'l'lod• 111 , .• , •• 11 · 
· b I l'rt•:.:ldt•llt • . • B. JlniTtnnll . 
clas that has ever graduated from any college, ~1:' ·r •1nry 11 . I•~ khuiY.t'll. 
the number reachinu even hundred and thirt'-·- :\lt-:LJJ•Ho~E ~o<:IETY. 1111'•·H •·"· r~· :\lnt1du~ ,., .•. , 1111"' " 1 ; 
b J I O'l'IOl'k J11 {;TIIIIIIIIIIT !';('(10111 hufltfflll.! . 
one. tudents attending there have intercour~e • . llpllll 8 ,,.,;,11 , ,.,.,,~~""''"''"' s .. ,.,;,,. 
t t ) d b · J • l'r~:s .. .lurry \\' illlt•r. l't·l'.- .. . l:u•ol1 \ ''"' E.:~ . o over seven y t 1ousan otantca spcctn1ens, ~t.·t· .. u . .... lu y••·r. :--,., ... l~nn<· t-' 1•·~ . 
tn cre than six thousand n1inerals in the museutn r•1u y EH ~n: Jo:TJ ~" ·'' '"<• ry :'u•ulny nf1c·n•on11 111 1:::11 ()'1·lm·k . '" 
and sixty thousand spectmens in the geological the · tuqwl. .• llnrt- ,,. ,.,1•0111 ''· 
t-'IL\TEI<~.\1. :'0( ' 11-:TY. lllt't'l"' t-'r lilu~ t'\l'llillJ! ... 111 'i u'l'lrwk 
cabinet.- Hirnnl College Ad'l1tl1/Cl'. Ill ('0\111('11 nmm-.. 
,·teal a chicken and , -ou are a thief ; steal [ Y . )1. c . . \ .. lnt.•t-tlnl! ,.,.t-ry Tl111r-;1lu y ··w11i111! 111; o't'lcwk. i11 <·. 
, ~.H . 
SI,OOO from your employer, and you are an em- l'rc >'iu t> llt w . .1. \ 'un " t· r ... t·u 
b I 1 f 1 d ~t:c•n·tn n · • H. I 1\' k.-t ra ezz er; stea Ss,ooo rom t 1e CTOvernment, an · · 0 
• I t 'O:'~fOI'OLIT .\::-o; ~()( ' I ETY. 1111'1'1 ~ c•\' t•r·y t-' rlclu y t•\' t• ll iiiJ.! 111 'i 
you are a defaulter; rob your competitor on o't'lol·k. 
I k L~ } f d l'n· .. hlt•rlt . . .• .\. \ 'n il .\rt•Jul ullk . t lC toe · cxc 1ange o 510,000, an you are a , ~t·t·n·tury F . l.lll rhl·r,. . 
fi nancicr; rob him of S 1 oo,ooo to ssoo,ooo and J'J{ .\ Y 1-:1: ~n: t-:Tr ::-.;,; oF t: H.\ ~DJ.\ 1: :--l ' Hnor.. ,.,·~.·ry Frl.t u~ 
)·ou are a apoleon of finance· wreck a rail l' \'l'" 1")! 111 ; n't'lol·k. 
' " - TIIJo: COLLE(; t-: LT Bit .\ 1: Y I,: olwn I'' t•r y )fttllcllry und \\' t•cl lll'"' · 
road and <Tat her it in and ,·ou are a "ma<Tnate ·" 1 day· rro111 1:! tn t:!:r :. I' · 111: · ·,w~duy . '' '"'r:--tlur """ Frlt1 11y 
I:') ' - h • frnm 1 to :! I'· 111 . 
wreck a great railroad system, and you are a -----------------------~ 
t'railroad king:'' conduct a :'negotiation'' by ~ftntTtftfttfttfttnTnnnnnnfttfttfttfttftt~ 
which a strong nation plunders a weak nation E 3 
of tho~sands upon thousands of ~qua1:e miles IE:= H EADACH E :] 
of terntory and makes the weak natton par I::: :::: 
millions of money indemnity for the wro ng it E: 3 
has suffered, and }·ou are a diplomat. Truly, E: 3 
"the times are out of joint."- Religious Ilcrald. 1 E: 3 
i\o subject has been more fertile of specula- , E= Cured! 20-~~~~te.s ~ 
tion than the origin of languages. 1\1 any main -j 5: :i 
tain that the language spoken by Adam is lost, 5: av :i 
and that the Hebrew, Chaldee and Arabic are ::: :::: 
only dialect of the original tone-ue. Goropius E Dr. Miles' Anti= Pain Pills. 3 
.... , .,..._ -
published a work in 1 50 to pro\·e that Dutch 5: ~ 
was the language spoken in Paridise. Andre ::: Pleasant to Take as Candy. Chew Before :: 
Kemp maintained that God .!'poke to Adam in ::: ::::: 
wedish, Adam answered in Danish and Eve E Swallowing. 3 
.,..._ -
spoke in French, whilst the Persians believe ::= Splendid For Immediate :::: 
three languages to have heen spoken in Pari- ::: :::: 
dise- Arab1c the most per uasive, by the ser- ~ RELIEF OF ALL P;\fN, ~ 
pent; Persian, the most poetic, bv Adam and ::::::::: ::::: 
. .,..._ -
Eve; and Turkish, the most threatening, by 5: ll•c.clt nJJ Headaclae, 1\'et~rnlgitr, Baekoclte, :i 
the angle Gabriel. ::::::::: Montltlll Pn.lntJ, Rla.eanntrtlsm, Seiatictr, ::::: 
::::::: LttGrlppe, Hea1--t and Liver PRius. ::::::: 
tudent - Be careful , waiter. 1 f you spill that 
soup on my suit you'll have to pay fur it. 
\Vaiter - \Vhy . haven't you paid for that suit 
yet?--Ex. 
- -::::::: E.ree.lle11t in SleeplefltntetJtJ, Dtc.llla.ess, Pres- ::::::: 
::::::: IJIIre 111 Hen,d, .DIIIotuuae•s, Etc. :::::::: 
.,..._ -
- __.., 
::::::: ~ Pt.sUively Omtnln , ., Optum or ~ItJrphtrle • ...J.il ::::::: 
- -.,..._ 
•.. a\'' Choll \'' did \·ou hear about the chicken 5: Sold on u Po aTrvE ooARANTEE to RELIEVE ANY t>AIN :::3 
• , J ......... lu Twenty Mluut~ or Money l~fuoded -
who " ·ent into a blacksmith shop and got I£: :::::::: 
shoed?"-.Ex. ~ 25 DOSES 25 CENTS.~ 
- -The lover is addicted to idolizing; the poet ::::::: Sold Everywhere. Mailed Anywhere. ::= 
to idylizing; the tram·p to idleizing.- -Ex. ' £: • := 
· - Should you be unable to ohnln Dr. Miles' Medf •Inc , -
"Do you believe that Bacon had anything to E Pamphlets. Papel'l:l, <..:h .. ul1u·s, etc., addre , 3 
do with Hamlet? ~ DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind. 3 
.. ~o; I think that Hamlet's trouble was his ::: ::::::: 
~111111111111111111111!11111111111111111111111111~ liver." Ex. 
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THE. AN HOR- ..p 
h>®XKfiR & ROTGfiRS, 
Dealers in 
Clothing, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Low Prices. Special Prices to S1.'"UDENTS. 
I:'\ :'\ OTI ER & \"ER~ ' IIL'RE BLO ~K. 
HOLLAND, • MICH. --• 
FOR BARGAINS-
--=---IN CLOTHING 
------CALL ON-...... ---- • 
H. STERN & 00., 
EIGHTH ST. HOLLAND. MICH. 
The Leading Music House nf West Michigan. 
JULIUS A. J. FRIEDRICH, 
30-32 CANAL ST .. GRAND RAP1DS, MICH. 
--IIE.\I.Eit r::-o;·---
Weber, Hazelton, fischer~ Schaff pianos 
A. B. CHASE AND ANN ARBOR ORGANS. 
A Full .Assorttnent of Sheet Music and Musical Mer,chandise. ___ IIIC 
'1 J I F. A;-.;.( '· 1 I (JR. 
The Popular Styles in Photog-raphs are the 
~NTELLO"S anct 
f JZttRIS pANELS. 
J 
~ I will make you any size or style of Photo's and finish them at prices as low as is 
Consistant with Good Work. 
All are invited to call and see 
our fine display of Photos. 
, p W I 1 !it *'£E!»S 
Will Botsford & Co., 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN. 
2 ::m:: _____, ... - - ~ 
. . I 
"TIME I" 
- W}\TGH. 
. \ Complete =-'t,1ck of 
H 0 .11 E .1/.~l DE (_ ·. I R .11 /;' /_ .... ; G L 0 G L( s 
.1\'D Tr/FFIF..\'. _ J" 
/ . \ · F.-/.V(., l . C A'/:'. /.1/.\. 
AS W ELL .\ S 
and \\' atcht.:s ca n be found at 
Tropica l Fruits, A Full Line. Wykhuysen's 
Jewelry Store, BALTIMORE OYSTERS IN BULK OR CAN . 
8th Street, Opposite Kante rs· Bros. Hard wa re Store. 
Goods Guaranteed to be Fresh a nd l-irst cla~s . . ~kilfu_l \\ 'ork and L ow Prices prc\·ail in rc-
p;unng- \\ atchc:-: <1nd ' locks. · 
JOHN PESSINK, Prop. H. WYKHUYSEN, 
Opposite City IIotel. · Practical Watchmaker. 
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VANDER VEERE'S 
Git~ Meat Market. 
-0-
Choiee Meats of All Kinds, 
PORK, 
ROASTS, 
BEEF. 
HAMS, 
LARD, 
SAUSAGE. 
Poultry O ysters a nd Game 
Gi\'C me a call. ' atisfaction Guaranteed. 
WM. VAN DER VEERE, 
Ei ·rhth ' trcct. ( Fi•·st \\'ani) H o Jland, l\lich. ~ 
~'-.J.Ik.A.x!kl:& 6 .A:A.~A ,a. Al 
'"Ill ~...~~·~ ~ ~w~-~ 
~ GO TO ~ 
~ . ~ 
; G. A. SteVef\SOf\, ~ 
~ . 
FOR YOUR Dt 
.a Holiday Presents, ~ 
~ . 
~ Eighth St. , Holland, Mich . lt 
• :=.o .-tr~ • 
W'~ 1lf1C 1? ~ :y ... Ifill .. 'V llliJI"l.,~ 
THE FIRST STATE BANK 
OF OLLANO, MICH . 
CAPITAL, $50,000. 
BUY YOUR 
fuLIDAY GOons 
--AT--
BREYMAN & SONS, 
The Reliable Jewelers, 
And S ave B oth 
ANNOYANCE 
and Money. 
S. SPRIETSMA, 
Shoes, Slippers af\d Rubber. 
OF ALL _ TYLE,· A:'\D PRICE . 
\ cw Stork ~Vow 011 H11ud. 
~. LAMOREAUX, 
Tor1sorial Parlors. 
F irst-class work ~uaral'\teed . 
ftJ(;UTU .qJtii:ET. 
HOLLAND, MICH 
: ®S TUDENTS ® 
Tr:1nsacls a g-eneral banking bus iness and has a H Q L LA N D C IT Y LA UN D RY, 
S:l\·ing-s bank department. warded l st. Premium in •91 and '92 at the 
P . \ \'S J :\TE REST < ~ Tl :\IE DEP ~ IT ·. ... . 0. and \V. A. Fair. 
£;-. \\ • 1..'.\J'J•O="~ l'n• ... idt•ut. .J . W.(E.\HD~LEE. \'il' •- l' n•.z. 
'~ w. ~ro1ou, t:u -;hi.-r. All 11 m·k First Class. 
VTSITING CARDS ="ume on 100 VlSI'l'lNG CAlmS sent - • 10 lillY !ldfln''""'· JIO"~)IIIlcl, Oil re· 
c ·11'1 uf 75 Ct!l. t- our dt-~11!11,.;. \\'ritt• ~·our numP pluanlr • 
• \ J;JHH:O•-. ; JOHN D. KANTERS. J oe PRINTI NG 
HOLLAND, MICH • 
atisfoctioll Guo·rontaa 
G. J. A. PESSIN K, PROPRIETOR. 
Opp. Lrecum JTall. HOLLAND, MICH 
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY. 
HY GOING TO 
Grand Rapids to buy your 
.G I o t h • J 
- OF-
HOUSEMAN, DONN ALLY 
&, JONES. 
We sell Fine, \iVell-made, Good-fitting Cloth-
ing and guarantee every garment. 
Housemaf\, Dof\f\all~ & Jof\es, 
34, 36, 38 MONROE ST., 
Do you wear 
SHOES? 
--0--
IF YOU DO GIVE 
TJIE 
FIRST WARD 
SHOE DEALER, 
J\ CALL AND GET ;\ BARGAIN ON 
SHOES 
--0--
ONE DOOR EAST OF THE 
Grand Rapids, Mich. STUDENT'S ;. SHOE CC)BBLER. 
HOPE COLLEGE 
HOLLAND~ MICHIGAN. 
DEPARTMENTS: 
(}RAM MAR ScHOOL, GoLLEGIATE, THEOLOGICAL. 
STUDIES in GRAMMAR SCHOOL and COLLEGE: 
Ancient and Modern Languages and Literatures; Logic, Rhetoric and Elocution; ;\lathe matics; 
Physics and Astronomy; hemistry and Geology; The Biological ciences; Philo_oph y ; 
Sacred Literature; Geography, History, Civil Government and Pedagogy; Drawing and 
Music. 
COURSES: 
Classical, Scientific, Literary, Normal, :Business. 
THEOLOGICAl DEPART~IENT: 
The Western Theological Seminary has a course of study as full and practical as its sister 
seminaries in the We t. 
CORPS OF E)rPERlENCED IVSTRUCTORS. 
LOCATION: 
On the Chicago & West Michigan railway, 16o miles from Chicago, 25 miles from Grand 
Rapids. 
EXPENSES MODERATE. 
For further information or catalogue apply to PROF. G. J. KOLLEN, President. 
PROF. C. DOE BURG. ecrctary. 
